
Instant Pot Egg Bites | Frittatas Muffins
(6 ways)
Instant Pot Egg Bites or Frittata Muffins are muffin shaped warm, fluffy and
nutritious eggs bites that are steamed in an electric pressure cooker. These
make-ahead frittata bites are gluten-free and ideal for a filling low-carb breakfast.

10 mins 5 mins 25 mins

Breakfast American egg bites, instant pot egg bites, instant pot frittata  
4 people  108kcal  Aneesha @ Spice Cravings

Ingredients
Egg Mix

#1-Mediterranean Flavor (single serving)

#2-Corn & Jack (single serving)

#3-Bacon & Cheese (single serving)

#4-Spinach & Bacon (single serving)

#5-Broccoli & Cheddar (single serving )

#6-Indian Frittata (single serving)

Prep Time Cook Time Total Time

Course: Cuisine: Keyword: 
Servings: Calories: Author: 

4 eggs
2 tablespoons milk
1/8 teaspoon salt adjust to taste
1/8 teaspoon Ground Black Pepper or freshly ground pepper

1 teaspoon crumbled Feta cheese
1 teaspoon Sun-Dried Tomatoes chopped
2 teaspoons baby spinach chopped

1 teaspoon frozen corn
1 teaspoon pepper jack cheese shredded or chopped
1 teaspoon green onions chopped

1 teaspoon chopped pre-cooked bacon
1 teaspoon Mexican 3-cheese blend

2 teaspoons chopped baby spinach
1 teaspoon chopped pre-cooked bacon
1 teaspoon green onions

2 tsp chopped broccoli
2 tsp grated cheddar and gruyere cheese

1 tsp onions, chopped
1 tsp green pepper, chopped
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Instructions

Notes

Note: The nutrition facts below are my estimates.  If you are following any diet plan, I recommend cross-
checking with your preferred nutrition calculator.

Nutrition
Calories: 108kcal | Carbohydrates: 2g | Protein: 8g | Fat: 7g | Saturated Fat: 3g | Cholesterol: 143mg |
Sodium: 212mg | Potassium: 148mg | Sugar: 1g | Vitamin A: 690IU | Vitamin C: 9.7mg | Calcium: 102mg |
Iron: 0.9mg

1 tsp cilantro, chopped
1/2 tsp green chili, chopped
1/8 tsp turmeric
1/8 tsp cayenne

1. Prep: Chop your favorite mix-ins. Using a fork or an electric egg whisk, beat the eggs, milk, salt and
pepper.

2. After beating the eggs, divide them evenly in the Silicone Cupcake Molds or the Silicone Molds for
Egg Bites leaving 1/4 inch from the top, since the egg muffins will rise. Top with your favorite mix-ins.

3. Turn on Instant Pot. Pour 1 cup water in the Inner pot. Place the cupcake molds on the trivet and
carefully lower it in the inner pot. Close the lid. Set the vent to Sealing in Duo models. Cook on
Manual or Pressure cook for 5 minutes.

4. After cooking time is done, manually release pressure (QR) by turning the pressure valve to 'Venting'
position in DUO, or by pushing down the pressure valve in ULTRA models. Open the lid after the pin
drops. Carefully remove the trivet. Wait 30-45 seconds and then invert the egg mold into a plate.
This allows for an easy release of the egg bites. 

This recipe has been tested in a 3 qt and 6 qt electric pressure cooker. If using an 8 qt, increase the
water quantity to 2 cups.
The ingredient quantities are based on a single serving to customize individual egg bites. Multiply the
quantity as needed.
Adding milk is optional, but it makes the egg bites really moist and soft, especially for re-heating.
Even though the silicone molds do not need any greasing, I spray them lightly with a baking spray
which makes the egg bites pop out pretty easily.
For Re-heating: Simply pop in the microwave for 10-15 seconds, depending on how strong your
microwave is.
Cook time = Pressure cooking time. The total time includes pressure building time and prep.
If you are new to the Instant Pot, please read my FAQ on Instant Pot Terminology and
Accessories to learn more.
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